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UNEXPRESSED

fair are the flowers and the children, but their
tsubtle sugg-ction is fairer;

alare is the rose-burst of dawn, but the secret
that clasps it is rarer;

Sweet the exultance of song, but the strain
that precedes it is sweeter-

And never was poem yet writ, but thie mean.
ing outmlatearcd the meter.

Never a daisy that grows, but a mystery guid.
eth the growing;

Never a river that flows, but a majesty seep*
ters the flowi.g.

Never a Shakespeare that soareth, but a
stronger than he dli unfold him-

And never prophet foretells, but a mightier
seer foretold him.

]lack of the cativas that throbs the painter is
hinted and hidden;

Into the statue that breathes the soul of the
sculptor is bidden;

Under the joy that is felt lie the ininite issues
of feeling-

Crowning the glory revealed is the glory that
crowns the revealing.

Great are the symbols of being, but that which
is symboled is greater;

Past the create and beheld, but vaster the in.
ward creator;

Itack of the sound broods tile silence, back of
the gift stands the giving;

Back of the hand that receives thrill the sensl.
tive nerves of receiving.

Space is as nothing to spirit, the deed is out-
done by the doing;

The heart of the wooer is warm, but warmer
the heart of the wooing,

And tip from the pits where these shiver, and
tiup from the heights where those shine

Twin voices and shadows swim starward and
the essence of life is divine.

-Richard Realf.

This has been a decidedly quiet week in
social circles. Every one has been so busy
shopping and putting the finishing touches
on Christmnas gifts there has been little
time for social 'dissipation. .

Society people ore getting ready for the
,siontana club dance, which is to be given
*ext. Thursday night in the Finlen hotel.
Arrangctmcnts for the dance are nearly
complete.

A, number of Christmas tree socials apd
Chritmas dinners have 'been" given, but
the 'usual 'list of 'gay functions is sadily
lacking., . It is rumored that society will
bestir itself this coming week and some-
thing of interest take place.

Weiricks Entertain.
The lhandsome home of Mr. and Mrs.

Weirick was the center of a festive scene
Christmas night. A tree had the place of
honor and was gaily decorated with silver
and gold trimmsings and lighted with
myriads of tiny candles; the children,
young, and not so young, enjoyed the glit-
ter of the pretty things and when the
gifts were distributed by Santa Claus
great was the rejoicing. During the even-
ing cards were indulged in and delicious
refreshments served.

The guests included, with Mrs. Warde
andl son of San Francisco, Miss Jones,
Miss Short, J. H. Leyson, Wilford John-
son and Frank Johnson, little Miss Maude
Weirick and small 'brothes

Christmas Dinner.
A beautifully appointed dinner was that

given by Mr. and -Mrs. James Lynch in
their home in West Park street, Christmas
evening. The table decorations were in
red and green, roses and holly carrying
out color tone. Those included in the
dinner with the host and hostess were
Mrs. Kate Quinn, Miss Annie Fitzpat-
rick, Mr. Beatty, Mr. Hugh Lee and
'Mr. James H. Hugh, Jr.

A Dinner in Red.
One of the elegant dinners of Chrisl-

smas day was that of Mr. and Mrs. T. A.
IMorgan at their home in West Park street,
rrhe artistically arranged table was a mass
of glowing red color, which touched the
pretty appointments withl the Christmas
warmth.
The guests included -Mrs. Epping, Miss

MIargaret Morgan, Capt. T. B. Cochran of
Fort Harrison, Frank S. Jones, Dr. S. E.
Schwartz, Fred Green, Capt. D'Gay
Stivers.

Christmas Guests at Dinner.
,A charming home dinner was that of

Mlr. and Mrs. Sam Johnstone in their
home, pgr West Broadway, Christmas
afternoon. It was a family gathering and
the hours passed pleasantly.

The house and table were decorated In
Christmas colors of green and red, mak-
ing a most artistic effect.

Those at dinner includcd the host and
hostress, Miss Drea Johnstone, Mrs. Isa-
bella Parker, Dr. Clark Johnstone, Mr.
Al•x Johnstone and Clark Johnstone.

Paul Clark Christmas Tree.
One of the prettiest Christmas festivl-

ties of the week was the tree and enter-
tainmeint in the Paul Clark home, this
afternoon. The invitations were issued by
W. A. Clark, Ill., who was sponsor for
the general good time and appropriate
gifts reccived by the children.

,Miss Charlotte Best was the leading so-
loist of the afternoon and the music and
singing was enjoyed by the children.

Cullerton-Dillon.
Miss Mary Patricia Dillon and Mr. John

Frrarccs Cullerton were married at the
borne of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs,
P. B. Dillon, in Marysville, Wednesday.
The ceremony was performed by Rev.
Father Follet. The bride was attended by
liss. S. M. Dillon of Butte and the bride-

groom by Mr. Richard Dillon of Marys-
ille.
The home was beautifully decorated with

palms, plants, flowers and holly. The color
.lhcnle was red and green being carried

out in red roses, carnations and a pro-
fusion of holly. The bride wore a blue
cloth and lace and carried bride roses; the
bridesmaid wore a crepe de chene and car-
ried maid roses.

The bride is well known in this city
where she has made her home during the
past two or three years and is a niece of
Mrs. Reinhart, Mrs. David l)ixon and Mrs.
Patrick Mullins. She has a host of friends
here, as also the bridegroom who holds a
responsible position and is held in high
esteem by business men.

Only relatives and a few friends were
present during the ceremony and later at
the wedding breakfast. Mr. and Mrs. Cul.
lerton will be at home in the Clark to
friends after January IS.

Kr1e-Anderson.
A pretty church wedding was that of

Miss Ajda Anderson and Mr. Walfred
Kruse in the Independent Norwegian and
Swedish church Thursday night at nine
o'clock. Rev. Mr. Pedersen performed the
marriage ceremony.

Miss Anderson, sister of the bride, and
Miss Anna Kruse were the bridesmaids,
while G. H. Wilson and Mr. Gus Ander-
son attended the bridegroom.

The bride wore a pretty gown of white
crepe de chene and carried bride roses;

MR. JOHN FRANCIS CULLERTON,
Of this city, who married Miss Dillon this

week

the bridesmaids wore gowns of white
oiousseline and carried pink roses.
The chlirch was decorated with evei-

greens and for the Christmas entertain-
ment, making an attractive scene. Mr;. aind
Mrs. Kruse will be at home to their friends
after January i in 925 West Silver street.

Bachelors 'Treat.
A coterie of young bachelors in this city

have made up their minds to make things
pleasant for the younger crowd of girls.
They organized a Bachelors' club; this is
strictly a social club and the members gave
the .first entertainment Saturady night
when- they each took a charming young
miss to see "Ben Hur."

Later the club and guests adjourned to
the Butte where refreshments were en-
joyed.

Bachelors Remembered.
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Cobban delightfully

entertained at dinner Christmas and the
guests were charming bachelors. R. A.
Day, Ernest Trask, A. F. Monroe and
Eugene Trask, and the children.

The table was prettily decorated in holly
and roses. After dinner a Christmas tree
was enjoyed and the evening passed in-
formally with music and games.

Tonkin-Simms.
Mrs. Annie Simms and Mr. Edwin Ton-

kin were married Thursday night in the
home of the bride, Rev. C. D. Crouch offi-
ciating. The bride was attended by Miss
Annie Richards and the bridegroom by
Mr. James Martin.

The home was prettily decorated for the
occasion- and supper was served after the
ceremony.

Many handsome gifts were received. Mr.
and Mrs. Tonkin will continue to reside
in Meaderville.

Weneeslaw-Baumann.
Miss Bertha C. Baumann and Mr.

George D. Wenceslaw were married Thurs-
day evening in the manse of the First
Presbyterian church, Rev. Mr. Groeneveld
officiating. A few intimate friends were
present at the ceremony.

Mr. and Mrs. Weneeslaw will be at home
to their friends in 2a6o East Second street
after January x.

McCabe-Slater.
,Miss Ora'A. Slater and Mr. Robert C.

McCabe were united in marriage Thurs-
day evening in the home of the bride's
brother, Mr. William M. Slater. Rev. Mr.
Groeneveld of the First Presbyterian
church performed the ceremony in the
presence of a large number of relatives and
friends.

Mrs. Minnie Radmilovich was brides-
maid and Mr. John Haggerty best sman.

A wedding supper was served and the
happy couple drove to their new home,
316 East Broadway, amid the usual shower
of rice and old shoes.

Nipchen Christmas Tree.
There is one young man in this city

who takes great pleasure in providing a
Christmas tree for the poorer children in
East Butte. This has been his custom
since he came to the city, and the event
is given in Nipchen hall, Gaylord and Ga-
lena.

Christmas eve the hall was brightly dec-
orated with Christmas green and red and
the tree was a blaze of light and tinsel.
Each child received candy, oranges and a
gift. The.entertainment was a pleasant
success and the children delighted with it.

Cards and Prizes.
Mrs. Ida E. Macauley delightfully en-

tertained at whist Saturday afternoon,
Those winning the prizes were Mrs. Pren-
tice, Mrs. Ella Knowles Haskell and Mrs.
O, L. Chapman.

Yellow and lavender chrysanthemums
added bright color to the pretty furnish.

ings. Itefreshlments were served during
,the afternoon.

The guests were Mrs. Ella Knowles
Haskell. Mrs. Prentice, Mrs. J. II. Ma-
loney, Mrs. C. A. O'llrien, Mrs. Spen-
cer Wortman, Mrs. F. T. Bickenhach, Mrs.
King, Mrs. Dawson, Mrs. E. U. Ehlerkin,
Mrs. 0. L.. C'hapmlan, Mrs. Theo Trnsk,
Mrs. John Eckle, Mrs. Brinton, Mrs.
Gcnzberger and Mrs. JMead 11awson.

Elegantly Appointed Dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. Max llepgen entertained

friends at dinner Christmas evening in
their home in West Granite street. The
table was beautifully decorated in green
and red and the electroliers, shaded in
red, giving a soft glow to the elegant ap-
pointments.

The guests at the table included Mr.
and Mrs. W. J. McBlride, Mrs. Reinhart,
Miss Mae Reinhart, Miss Margaret Rein-
hart, Mr. Adsin, Mr. Chiswcll and Mr.
Lewis. Later the evening was passed
with cards and music.

Christmas Dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Carroll delightfully

entertained at dinner Christmas dlay. At
the prettily appointed table were Mr. and
Mrs. Carroll, IMr. and Mrs. Gray, Mrs.
king, Miss Carrie Kieth, Miss Frances

MRS. IOHN FRANCIS CULEIRTON.
Formerly Miss Mary P. Dillon, who was

married this week.

Carroll, Miss Eleanor Carroll and Master
Charlle, Gray. Gamens and music were en-
'j'o•• during the ecehing. i

Daughters of Revolution.
At the meeting of thie Daughters of the

American Revolution, held it the home of.
Mrs. E. A. Morley, last Monday, officers
for the ensuing year' ,erth"elected. The
program committ•'e appoiinted are Mrs.
Ewing, Mrs. W\V. C. Dierks and Mrs. C. i.
Jackman. Following are the new allicers:
Mrs. It. G. Young, regent; Mrs. Ella
Knowles IIaskell, vice regent; Mrs. C. L.
F. Kellogg, secretary; -Miss Greene, treas-

urer; Mrs. C. II. Moore, registrar; Mrs.
W. C. Dicrks, historian.

Resolutions were passed on the death
of the late Mrs. Wethey. Those present
with Mrs. Morley were Mrs. E. II. Ren-
isch, .Mrs. Frank S. Mitchell, Mrs. C. II.
Moore, Mrs. Swinborne, Mrs. W. S. Tal-
lant, Mrs. J. W. Murphy, Mrs. C. S. Jackd
man, Miss Green, Mrs. Ella Knowles Has-
kell, Miss Ewing, Miss Pettibone, Mrs.
C. F. L. Kellogg.

The next meeting will he with Mrs.
Ella knowles Haskell, in her apartments
in the Lennox.

Society Notes.
Excelsior lodge, A. O. U. W., gave a

dance in Miners' Union hall Wednesday
night which was a success. There were
about zo dances on the program and the
music was excellent.

The Montana club has issued letters of
notification regarding the club's first
dance, which will be given in the Finlen,
hotel New Year's eve. It is the inten-
tion of the club to make this an elegant
function and new gowns are being planned
to be worn for the first time at the dance.

Wednesday marked the 36th year since
lev. Father De Siere celebrated his firpt

MRS. CIIARLBTON V. NORCROSS,
One of the most beautiful young matrona

of Butte.

mass. His friends called In great num.
bers to offer congratulations and wish hin
many returns of the day.

The Needlecraft was entertained at the
home of Mrs. Henry Mueller Wednesday
afternoon. The hours were passed
formally and refrethments served,

The Eastern Star Whist club gave *
party Wednesday night which proved a
pleasurable affair, even though the usual
number was not present, owing to Christ-
mas times. Refreshments were served
after the distribution of priies.

Mr. Fred Dervin entertained a few
friends at dinner in the Thornton Sun-
day with W. J. Kelley of the "Ben Hur"
company as guest of honor, Other guests

ilcluded Mrs. Carney, Miss Skyrnme and
.1i , Mlasell.

Mr. and Mrs. William Symons were the
h;iplly entertainers of a numbter of ehit-
idrct at their home in West Park stret,

( hristanas afternoon. A tree was the ccin-
c'r <if attraction and the gifts thereon

.,hh.ic1 delight to an already happy day.
ITh' parlors were prettily decoratied and

Iih, tree was all that Santa Clauts and the
lIlc ones could wish. lion bhotns and
ihiCilatcs were serve|d the guests.

Dutch Lunch.
Mr. and Mrs. (;rant I)avcnrport enter-

riiicd at n l)utch ltuch after the theater
I-t Saturday night. A party of friends en-
t'yed the "lien Ilur" perforimance and
I': e went to the apartuments of Mr. anl
,1ts Davetnport in 'est tBroadway, where
i, couple of hours were passed itnformally.

i hose incliudued were Mr. and .Mts. Iharry
i'. Poindexter of I)ilion, Mr. iand tMrs.
I hn LtMcKemtey. Mrs. \\'ill Ihardcaistl
,IIi Mrs. I"Fannie Moore, with the Ihost and

hostess.

Christmas Eve With Friends.
iOne of the hanidsonest titditet s of the

\eeirk was that given by v r. andt M r. \W.
I.. Renick in their beautiful hiome int
\\'est Park street iThursday niIght. The
I irlors, dining roomin and reception hall
\tre decorated in Christmas chlis of
leit uatd red and holly withl its soft grent

Iraves andl bright ,cerries was w verys\'here

Iit evidenlce.
Abolve the table the elect rlutiers we'•e

,hiaded in red and the miniiature i 'tristihas
tvce which oec••lpied the mccnter of the tI-

wale as a mass of softly shaded lights iin
tcld., Attached to the tree with bright red
th lou,,ts, were the place cards. t1'hl'ec stcre
hlttle gens in water colors. re t'cni , 'nlting

intical ('hritmias figiures, which .ihii d tI
Itie cheeriness of the dinneir. 'tihtnns prcs
i't included lr. and Mrs. Donald t'amp
hi-ll, I1)r. and Mrs. A. J. Murray, \h r. and
iMrs. Eugente tCarroll, Mrs. Mary Sharpe,

Mrs. 'MeC. White, I)r. lanier Napton,

Judge George Clark tand Mr. talconer.

Under Holly and Mistletoc.
The handsomie ihioie f MIr. amnd Nirs. 11.

V. \Vinchell in WVest lroiauiway, was the
center of a pretty scenle (Christmlltais eveiig.

A bhautlifully appoi nted dinner was giveni
to which a few friends were inviteid.
Among the guests were Mr. and iMrs. Jack
'Thomas. 'Miss Entunta \'olt,, MIr. awl Mrs.
tGeorge McGee :n tutMadaimN \iinheillt The
lbeautifully appointed taihh was a gluw of

green and red, holly and red ribhons add-
lng color to the elegan:t app;int ,illltmnts.
SAfter ditnner a nutilmber of chihlren hait

lietn invited to comie in and partake of the
delights asnciated withl a hrunatifully
trimmed (hristnmas tree. As these chihiurn
were fromt those who ihave nIIt oftE'll tite

lie'asttre of suctlh entCertailtmet it w.•. Itruly
delightfuil to them. tI'ach received ,miine

pretty as well as useful token and phitly
sweet thingll to Itnake the occasioni cuon-
plcte.

Informally Entertained.
Among the deilightfuIly informtal affairs

Christnmas eve was tha t in the hoille if

Mrs. James 1. Fuirbis in \Vestl Broadwlay.
Tile house was artistically decorated

witll evergreens, holly atdli rises and the
informality of the eveninig a;dded to tie
joy of tihe gulests.

'hliose who were present itnclh.d Mlrs.
Walter Lewis, Mrs. J. II. I.egat, Mirs.
Sant '-t. John)sttone, Mrs. J. It. Kremer,
Mrs. WV. i. Twohy, Mrs. II. 1. WVilson,
Mrs. \V. W. Dixon, Mrs. McC. White,
Mrs. T. J. Murray, ,Mrs. W. 1,. Itenick,
,Mrs:'] • i {lr d. M4, iMrsd-. 8 , r
,,,,,,,.lqd P•$4 l ,•rr,,l•!=. yS• c,,,
Mrss.tJ Kj.l IIilb6d 'Mi..s *Shirley.

J)AJeo f tlh 1ioYVI fmCjh.Ars of the enter-

•rlftti•t•nt wil-ld i'Jick fi-t~s pic with a
,ribllin for each guest. e ifs thus ol-
talcil i ere decidedly uniqutle and pleas-
ing, adding much mnerrinenlt t as each
"thumut pulled out a piltu" and the gift
wras seen.

Wedding Announcement.
An event'of much interest in social clr.

cles in this city is the announcemcent of the
coming wedding of Miss b;race Hf. Stephen-
son and Mr. Norman F. Titus of Merced,
Cal., which event will occur New Year's
Day. It is to be a home wedding and
|tev. Mr. Uiovard will perform the cere-
mllony. -

Little Folks Made Happy.
Dr. end Mrs. T. J. Murray gave a

Christmas tree party in their home in
\Vest Quartz street yesterday afternoon.
The tree was especially for the little folks,
but the mothers who accompanied themI
were equally delighted.

All possible pretty and unique gifts were
in evidence and the tree was a hlaze of
glory with its myriad lights and bright
and numberless French bon-boIs made the
children happy.

SOCIETY PERSONALS

Miss Anna M. Mahan, who has been
the guest of friends in this city for sev-
eral weeks, returned to her home in Min-
neapolis Wednesday night.

Judge M. J. Fitzgerald of Anaconda
spent a few days in Butte this past week.

,Mrs. Florence McDonald will spend the
holidays in Salt Lake, having left for
that city Wednesday night.

Mrs. S. H. R. I)ufres is quite ill in St.
James hospital, where she was taken last
Monday.

Dr. Cahoon and Miss Cahoon will spend
the holidays in Missoula visiting friends.

Judge I. W. Boulware of Fulton, Mis-
souri, was the guest of Col. J. II. Curtis
this past week.

Miss Edith Poindexter of Dillon is a
guest in this city until after the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Shures have as their
guest Miss Patience Knight of Minne-
apolis.

Mrs. Epping is home from Helena and
Mr. McDonald of Fort Harrison came over
to spend the holidays at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. A. T. Morgan in West Park
'street.

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. McConnell returned
to their home in Lothrop this week after
visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. I.. Carroll a
couple of weeks.

Mrs. E. W. Shively has returned from a
three-months' visit with friends in Spo-
kane.

IMr. and Mrs. Henry Mueller and tons
Harry and Walter, will leave for Europe,
Monday via New York. It is the intention
of Mr. and Mrs. Mueller to remain in
Europe the greater part of the next year.

Miss Mary Crangle has gone to San
Francisco to spend a month or more with
her mother and brother who are now liv-
Ing in that city.

Miss Frieda Moritz left for her home in
Virginia City Thursday to spend the holi-
days.

Miss 'Mary McGuire and Miss Alice Mc.
Guire are spending the holidays in Boul-
der.

Miss Gwynne has gone' to Great Falls
and will not return until after New Year's.

,Miss Rowan will spend the holidays in
Missoula with her relatives.

A number of students from this city,
who have been attending college in spo-

The Largest Dental Office In Butte
We are permanently located, not a member of any non-graduate or unexperli

enced class of young experimenters. Our work speaks for itself--it's the Best.

Finest Perfect
Gold Set of

Crowns Teeth
s.o0- a $5.00

TO

Bridge $15.00
Work -idge R Fully

$5.00 Warranted
DR. F. A. Ironside, The Dentist

Extracts teeth almolutely without pain Call and get prices before going else.
where. Only the bcst materials used. Ifefetences by the thousands..

CURTIS BLOCK. 25 WIST PARK STREET.

GRADUATE CHICAGO COLLEGE OF DENTAL SURGERY

days,, ,,nloIn:; thvln, I'tIlllk tt'id ),utl;,v \1uI
lin , l .ou i, iC swn nta., nk n, I l i , \\ alklr,

Iut, ne L.a ttlle, \wt't So itran , I iIt .
l)snahl. I)etutts I tsc', l, lI. t I s s, ,Intl
Arthur ltas sst.

M is's ('lriblel t'•, hin ii t the city tl"r

Missnlula ThIliursilay to % i it her fisully.
M r. ani I ,M rs. J. I". itr.,Il. ton ;it-e sx

pietit;, \lr. iatl Mrs. Itd. Johan-,I u ti sMIn
Al,,;ka tI ,pendI the holid.t.y s itl thset .

NM r s. . . I; la yv a l d a; llllht' r sIah l 'o 'e'

have gone' to \llni;si ,tli.s to spel n tiIhe

holiday .with r l;atl ,s. t
Frank M .S ul h va u has none to \li s. uri

ti t v is it ; t ut1 n , rt '; l t n 'iv i , l ltr O tt- I I h,111 4 v 4 .

M r. ;ti Mrs.. I. I i tll ill It ith (city
Mlonilas: v or I osltel I sCI,, \\ '.iiell'silln, Ihcle
thl e w' ll tc na111 I t s ' ti', lsh' sl t \w it'k ...

M11i . ti1;nilt lt i l .s. M onI t., tI .1 tis s ill
the city.

lr .:\A. N . S!:; sll ,ky :anIld i 1ncht' r I'l,,r
troe t hII last \lNmlty ftr M;akl; sp',r.
NIl stltobit, white thsty will It s.tilln ill
Witits'r,

itrs. I. N. Iilk i. r'co,,velsiti from a

as V tare illow, v . li.t niln ' been conin''ll wd. to tIhe

hoi st' :1 eii sill*' e of w'• ts '.L .
M r. I' ,se'y w ill I .ave ,tr Spltokist after

New ';ear's dlay, sirt, to twht.lu ill IIure.
M iss lis vul thi nliuil will spend e th hui

(lays in S:alt l.akte havins: sit:llte \h tinelt -
day tight.

W. A. (.lark. Jr. and littl.' son with MIIr.
Fsster, spentt thritstsa',s day with Mr. amtl
Mrs. I.aurier itn 1l is"sutnl.

Miss Matel Gtreet of Wallsa Walila,
WVaslh,. is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
't anphs'll in West (uIIarts str'eet.
'Mrs. Iluneke is tinow able to he ahml t the

house Kgain after aili illness of a couple of
weeks.

NMr. andl Mrs. L T. 0. Evans have re.

MISS LAURA F. ICB,
One of uttle's successful primart y Iteachcrs

turned from their trip through the South
and Cuba and are at home to their friends
in the Lenox.

Capt T. T. . Cochran of Fort HIarrison is
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Morgan
in West Park street.
Mr. and Mrs. C. It. Burkett of Pipestoue

were in tile city during the week.
Mrs. C. P. Drennan entertained Mrs.

Trunan and Miss Elsie Truman from
Dewey a couple of days.

Frank P. Ilodge hlas gone to Swissville,
New York, to visit with relatives and
friends.
'Mrs. May Brothers is entteraining her

mother and sister, Mrs, J. W. Crowell and
Miss Hose Crowell of Ileleia.

Miss Bertha Kensp of Twin Brlidlges is
the guest of friends in this city.

'Mrs. It, B. Wallace of Missoula was
among the visitors in this city during the
week.

Mrs. James Butler has gone to Great
Falls d o spend the holidlays with her daugsh-
ter, Mrs, Allen Pierce.

Mr. and Mrs. Jolthn .Pope are the Ituests
of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Shaw in lelena.
Mr. and Mrs. J. 11. I lamimer are spenRd-

ing a few jays with friends in Bouller.
Mrs, J. If. lHarper has Miss llelen

Barker of Ilecla as her guest this wreek.
Mrs. Jerry Mullins spent part of this

past week in Bouller for her health.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Gibs;on of Missoula,

who have been guests of friends ill this
city, returned to their home the middle of
the week.

Miss Bessie Griffith of Stuart was a vis-
itor in this city Tuesday and WedIesday.

Charles Thomas has returned to his
home in Cornwall after spending several
months visiting relatives in this city.

James T. Finlen went down to Salt Lake
this past week to see Mrs. Fitlen and baby
who are visiting there during the cold
months.
Mr. O. C. Evans has gone to Anaconlda

to spend Christnma with Ilis children, Dr,
Evans and Miss IEvans.

Mr. and Mrs. William Symoins will
spend the holidays int Salt Lake,

M. Stanley Gage of New York is the
guest of his brother, Lloyd Gage in West
Park street.

Mrs. C, F. Berends of Boulder was over
for a few days this week

'Mrs. \Vill lenvens and son of I•anilt was
the guest of Mrs. T, K. Adams during the
week.

Arthtur BeCrry cme over fruat Anaconda

}t" t In lhJi.,' Idaho, i- h ,l e fli the h1, i.
41.i, with i r. tune \ 4. NM• ls r ill \\'t
1 11 1 ,I i .t 'utee

.111. :i1i MI,. Will Maxey of lHtem.u1
.,r ii 1 h1 e i, 't , ult. , JI t their i ull hr,

I1 . the h1d1I.\r i1 IIe,'h t .
I t. l Iil '1.11I . )it I the ha ul ,f , it. . hi. i

l l , 114 11 ttt nI i in 11111 . 1I1H
lic4 1thit ' . 11. In Ii , l,, hand AIIhy. !h .

nII t N II I st h,, iu tr the h li hly l 1t. te, '.
tlti M.1 I ty iiti l at I i .\ ics,v. r is It lhe

city Ihi , w•l ek. I i Il1tu I l tth I'lltily t lf

I lllt' ,ii1 wic l (I.1 e N1 t 11 li ri In', i
Mit. su 11..11 . I .t' -l , NI ry. attul Mri .I a tl.

nre. at.l i tih. h1,l, ni.tl ated Mr. Mcw

I,hrt I. II. Int ll of this itly ova. frono
t;r at It1s,1 to hnl'ttd tlhe Ihlli.layt will rl-
fivs ily

Mrs. I"lt, IItirkwtttl wIIelh'' Ir i hvfor

IMa.us, M.r. ittol ' rn,. I)hhal, ho live onst
inll I , City d iiig

.  
the wvt'k, rctaln.t to

iher h l-n i tt I h,,iu w Thtnul. Itay.
.Mi\so Leiin Al aWlld Be the Sti\\ ll-

itln . of th 'i c l.drge Weltl III , h- city 11,11t
ofAttction th wkWeek.

MHiss Ahla L. Kocher of I)illon was thi
guest cit frn V.d iiv this tity eveiral dlays,
relurllinll to her hMit," \V'hlnc," ay.

mgcr of the itillulr rfolks •ttrt to wIst Iverk
to srce• "Itn litr" an d visit among friends

tduring t l week werura e etrs,. Iul tlerr, Miss
Rife, Miss McClelllaitd, Mr. amd Mrs. Rife,
Mr. tntd Mrs. Paul, Mr. and Mrs. M.
Kenna.

Robert ler leatl has lcoe over frMrio
Great ialls to spend tihe holidays with rela-
tiveek ill thier own city.

Mrs. A. R, Kirkwood will leave for
Pasadenlt, ('iti., next Saturda;y l to visit her
cuarentis, Mr. ll will Mrs. lane, who live ntlt
Silunnyridge anllch, and will remalville of

i litlt f , r. at a

AT BUTTE CONCERT HALL
tMaro Lessing Will Be the Stellar

Attraction Next Week.
Mr. George V. Shaver, tahe genial man,

ager of the popular resort on illast Park
streit, has made a diJstinct depairture frmtl
411 policy adopted by ordinary vaudeville
Mthaters iit the respect liat he egagend the
best talent procurable frum beth the Keith
and Orpeumt circuits.

That clever character actress, Marie
Lessilng, who made the big success thil
week in her own original act, "The Ar-
kaneaw Rube," will be seen next week in
straight ly waitierat i tlpersonaions amnd rlo
cution, which will display her versatility
to advantage. S t e is tie acknowledged
equal of the famous Rose Melville of
"Sis llnpkis" fame, has n-Ipeared at all
the prilncipal vaudeville theaters ard comes
to littte with reputation forat the best of
work, ay. she will demonstrate next week.

Inl addition to this stellar attraction, thei
following popular artists will appear:
Lolita II, Mather, Jessye Lct lie, of he ail nl
Madleline, the Tthree Cliffords and the
Shaw Sisters.

HELENA RESTAURANT ROBBED
!11'E1 IAM, TO THIll' INTE{1t MOUNTAIN.

Helena, Dec. a6.--The Montana res-
taurant was robbed of $13 i cast I
Christmas evening by a stranger who
ca'te ifito the place ani ordered a meal.
The only waiter i sa Ma the establishment
steppeConcd ert for a nisnute Teand whe re-
turDlned e stranger was glte aLnd so was
the money in the cash Zwrister,

RECEIVED AT THE LODGE
,A IAM, TO TI14 INol.:R MOUNTAIN.

Deer Ioondge, Dec lir. d-'"Loeswlue Joe,"
the h'ridger bank rohher, who turned
state's evidence and was afterwards con-
victed of sheep stealing in Caron
county, has been received at the pcni.
tenltiary, Ile denies that lie has pleaded
guilty to stealing sheep. Albert $rnlitit
and Flooird stowe, convicted of Jail break.
ing in Red Lodge, were also received at
the pinitentiary today.

A agn(ificent dlsplay of Oxotunr i)
huenn.sy's Grocery department windows.

Don't fail to notice it.

Tachrr of Blng,~ , Tehiuyl e. Elsa a CncPhersot. n
Concert and Pianiste Teacher

Diplomee Leipzig Royal Conservatory.
Pupil of Reinecke, Zwlnt•cher, Telchnul.
le, ltloonifield .elsicr. Studios sos hiorth

hJacudon street, t 5 utte. At Antcondt: 4os

AWest AThird street, st rdays of each wseet,

IucItays and Iridays.


